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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

4 e
.-..SEND GREETING

c
WI{IiRtrAS, -, thc said.....--.. ._i(. .

.ccrtain....-.-...-.--..-.,.....-
I

......note.....--..... in writing, ofin and by.

even datc with these s, d*..2<=z rvell and truly indebted to......................

,.27...-Z-.-.-

in thc Iull and just sum of

Doltars, to be paid......

with intcrcst thercon, from..........,...... A.A.,t-L ..........at the ratc "I ... ..... .g-..,......--......-.-per ccnt. pcr annum, to be

computcrl and paid. ...=....4-....z:2fu..
"",-%.

.urrtil paid in full; all interest not paid when due to heer intcrest at the sarne ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any timc Dast due and unpaid; thm thc whole amount erid{..d by said notc..-. to beonc imediately due .t the option of the holdcr h..cot,

who rnay suc thereou and forcclose this mortgagc; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of

/a "'' ,...bcsidcs all costs and cxpcnses of collection, to be

added to thc amount duc on said rrote........, to be collectible as a pa

any part thercof, be collectecl by an attorney or by lcgal proceedings
heing thcreunto had, as will more fully appear.

.rt thcreof, if the sarne bc placed irr the hanrls of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

of any kind (all of which is secured unrler this mortgage; as in and by the said note......,., reference

/)
NOW, KNOW ALL MnN, That...................\Y..... .... ............thc said.............. fu"S" 722,,7A-*..--"-

in cot.rsicleration o d, and for bettcr securing thc payrnent thcrcof to the said

accordirrg to the terms of said rrote......-....-, and also irr conside of thc further sum oI Thrce

4-€ tu: Dolla

hand rvell and truly paid by said

at and bcfore thc signing of thesc

bargain, sell and rclcasc unto the sa

the receipt rvhercof is havc granterl, bargained, sold, and releascd, and by thesc Presents, do grant,
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said debt and surn of rnoney a
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rnd madc oalh ihatslre s1$, tir: wilhin namcd '-- i
..-aara


